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ead fo ufoe Swift airf Sare Service to Late Easter Shoppers
There Is Now a Large Three-Stor- y

House Walking Up
Pacific Avenue

t Atlantic City, and it has been a silent "movie" for
c past three weeks.

Skilled workmen lifted the house from its
it.'in oof Iiio wlinols imrlpr it. nut it. nn hnnvv

Olinuunv" owv -0 .,

Innks laid on the smootn aspnait pavement, and
hstalled a small engine to pull Mr. House along to
nothcr relay1 of planking and so each clay it makes
rogrcss to tne new location.

Possibly the house contains the furniture also.
Why not?
If that big Atlantic Ocean three hundred feet

Way can fill a bowl, bucket or barrel, it can fill the
elaware Bay off the Breakwater beyond Cape May.

This is fairly good reasoning, is it jnot?s

This big giant of a Store-shi- p can furnish big
mpty houses from the kitchen to the top story, in a
ingle day, at short notice, it absolutely necessary.

This represents its power and promptitude,
hough these are exceptions.

ipril 2, 1020.
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Are
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and these cupes arc quite smart
of fine blue serge, accordion

ileatcd, which is a style becom- -
g to many young women, i he
pes have large roll collars ot
fctening taffeta, they arc very

well made, and quite unusual at
the pi ice.

But there arc other new wraps
and coats, tco, many
priced stai ting at $38.60 and
en no to $135.

Silk and
Will

You
new Spring gowns

' ' of soft
satins, of crepe and of
fine serge oh. there's a wide

Chiefly dark blue, but plenty
of Spring colors, too.

Any number of
styles frills at the hips, ruffled
skirts, round neck and short
sleeve frocks,
dresses, dresses with sashes,
dresses with tight bodices all
these nrc here.

Other new Soring too
-$- 32.50 to $95.
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At $39 Tomorrow ii tie
Young Women's Salons

Graceful New Spring Capes
Lovely New Easter Frocks
Smart New Sports Suits

Capes Very Much
Fashion

specially

Dresses Cloth
Dresses Which

Have?
Clidiming

uvmerintr taffetas,
Georgette

variety!

delightful

embroidered

dresses,

Every Young Woman
Finds

Sports Suit

Waists
White Voile

Valenciennes,
self-pleatin-

Novel
Crepe

Pink
Large Sizes

iyt

lost a of
this Spiing! These are
brand-ne- are smart of cut and

well They
in good aie in

blue, tan, brown, and
desirable as well
us mixed colorings.

All are in to 20 year sizes.
(Sound Climtnut)

Some Remarkably Pretty Coats
in Velour Have Arrived

The a fine all-wo- ol cashmere velour, beautifully tailoicd
and quite fancy enough in style for any occasion. Pleats down each side
the back enough, but not too much, fullness. There a strap belt
crossing in fiont, the pockets arc trimmed with pinch tucks and rows of
buttons and the collar may be worn high low.

tan, lcindeer, nnvy blue black, all silk linings
except the latter, which has gray silk. Price $75.

FJoor. Central)

Charming of

ilu"":ilU SIVICS, Willi
hand-draw- n woik,
"al and tiny

ornament. Prices $9.85. $10.75.
and $19.50.
(Third Floor, Cenlnil)

I'loor,

have

(I'lrHt

Negligees of
Printed

Tim J.
tonVmVlnJ"K.ana.c- -

w,ti,T.0pei?hnKCn with orange, gray
purple blue.

graceful thePointed sleeves being finished with
holS h?avy KiroIes

the mnmmc HH,.
waist. '"

prico $13,50.
(Thlril Floor, Central)

Nightgowns

l,.n nre' batiste,
WnB for tIieil" chiefrnament. prces. ,i

rpSctli!k nf CM",
Plain trimmo.! ulth
idory Gcorgotto crepe.prices are $10.50 $25.

mite their populuilty
suits

notably tailored. come
several models,

gicen other
Spring shades,

14

material

give

figured

There's the New Veil
to Be Thought Of

Dotted veilings, with every sizio

dot imaginable and with the dots
the snme or a different color from
the mesh, 85c to $2 a yaid.

Fancy mesh veils, chiefly hexagon
nnd filet meshes with woven de-

signs, all new, black, navy, taupo
or brown, 85c to $1.50 n yard. ,

(Mnp Flour, Central)

L. R. Coraets
Ideal for Spring

They arc designed for all types
of figures, including growing girls,
slim women and women of "plump-
ness." Needless to say many of
the models are topless and many
others are laced in front; also many
are pink.

Pi ices run from $1.50 Jo $15.
(Third lloor, t'liettnul)

Women's Umbrellas j

at J

Covers of with
silk-tape- d edges and eight-ri- b para-
gon frames, handles mission. Very
good-lookin- g umbrellas for a mod-

erate sum, and difficult to get.

Price $5.
(Mnln JIuor, Muriel)

Handrik f Lov

Easter Hafts

at $
Even if you como at five

o'clock tomorrow afternoon
there will be good choosing
for it's a wide and remarkable
collection of brand-ne- w hats.

Large, Flower-Trimme- d

Hals
of fine, transparent braids, usu-
ally in black, with wreaths of
fruit and flowers nnd narrow
ribbons. They arc such hats as
will bo charming for wear with
spring and summer dresses.

And Smaller Hats, to
Wear With Suits .

or tailored frocks trim, smart
little chapcaux in all the fash-
ionable colors.

There are small hats which
turn off the face.

I (Second lloor, Chentnul)

TllGlo is n snvintr on nnrh
dress of $15 to $20 in fact, we
shall have to reduce some

of them in stock
because they are selling at the
nigner prices.

The lot includes
in plain and fancy

weaves, some very simple and
some

(First Floor,

a

Many a costume will include one,
and if you haven't one it isn't too
late to get it now nnd wear it on

The scarfs are
of one or two skins, with heads and
tails, and they look well
on tailored gowns nnd suits.

And there's such a wide choice!
(Second Floo

It i black habutai in
the finer

Many people call it "India silk,"
but this habutai is far better in
every respect than the silk
of this name and must not be con-
fused with it.

We made the of these
in Japan, them
and had them dyed in

ely New

oyTomorrow

$15

200 Women's Dresses
Special Tomorrow at $55.

dupli-
cates already

Tricoletto

embroidered.

ciepcs

Topped Off With Smart Little
Animal Scarf

Sunday. fashionable

extremely

There

Bay

scarf

Silk We Have Wanted Long
Time Has Come

.Japanese
grades.

ordinary

purchase
habutais imported
ourselves

women

latter

Women's New Easter Garments
in the London Shop

Little Hosiery Shop just icceivcd little
of sweater-blouse- s, They

fiom just time women

They only of color and
duplicates.

Sweater-blouse- s,

Diesses, $105.
Coat, $185.

lirstnul)

French Beaded Handbags
Modest Prices

As the lesult of a foresightcd
purchase abroad, we are getting
some Fiench beaded handbags
we can at lower prices than
domestic bags of similar quulity,
even inferior sell V

new shipment just in.
(Muln Clirslnnl)

Everybody
Likes to Receive

Handkerchiefs for
Easter

omen there arc es-

pecially pretty Irish linen hand-
kerchiefs, just arrived, in
all the newest colors nnd de-

signs. or thiee, better still
n half dozen or a dozen, in us- -'

sorted colors, would be a gift
almost any woman vould

like to receive. are 75c
each.

good, practical
Irish linen handkerchiefs for
everyday and no matter
how many others he al-

ways needs this They are
$5.75 dozen.

(Went ,lle)

Baronet Satin Skirts
Special at $18.75

In exquisite colors shell pink,
baby blue, white, navy and black,
and tho model is a very and
becoming ono, slightly gatheied
with tucked pockets

girdle trimmed with buttons
run with the material.

These skirts are so special that
this is the cost of ma-tcri-

(Pint Hour, Central)
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There nrc little hats of the
rough and shiny braids.

There are little flower-trimme- d

turbans.
There arc hats of straw and

Georgette crepe.
Scarcely two alike all the

fashionable shapes it will be
a pleasure to wear onel

Tricotines some of these
embroidered.

Georgette a
beaded, but not very

In all three groups the colors
aie chiefly brown, navy and
black; but there arc a very few
light colors. Also, there are all

in the lot.
Central)

is the clear gray squirrel or
the pretty brown mink, or stone or
baum "marten, fisher or Japanese
marten or Hudson or the rich
Russian sables.

Prices begin at $25 for a single
squirrel and go on up to $1000
for the lovely Russian sables.

r, Chestnut)

,,
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A a

America. All of this makes the cost
much to our customers than it
otherwise would be.

There is no cooler than
habutai for Summer dresses for

wearing black or for busi-
ness women, it is especially
nice for the new pleated skirts.
From $2 to $4 a yaid. the
being the heaviest

(Hrhl lloor, Chestnut)

The and Sweater has a
lot fine artificial silk dresses and a coat.
all came post-hast- e Paris and arrived in for
who want something new to wear on Easter.

are very beautiful things, one a no

$7f.

(Hie (inller. (

at

that
sell

or
quality, for.

came

For some

and

They

For men

use,
has he

a

pretty

and a
through

barely tho

few
heavily.

sizes

less

silk

and

quality.

These are fiame and draw-strin- g

styles in various sizes and many
colors, with plenty of the popular
blue. Some aie all colored beads
and others are .ateel beads on
cioche t.

Prices $12.75 to $25.
Moor,

Two

that

soit.

Bracelets Are
Flexible and Bangled

This Spring
Shott sleeves nnd pretty brace-

lets go, one might say, arm in arm!
Verv attractive are the glisten-

ing rhinestonc bracelets, flexible,
some also set with imitation sap-
phires, amethysts or emeralds $8
each. These arc set in sterling sil-

ver.
Other pretty, flexible bracelets

are $5 to $27.
Flexible jeweled biaculets are

$2.50.
Ihneelots with baroque pearls

aie $t.
And little novelty biacelcts of

silken cord mounted with small
pendants imitation jade, lucky
elephants or other charms, uie $1
each.

And any of them would make
dainty Easter gifts.

(Jetvrlr Store, Clietiint ami
Thirteenth)

Dress Linens Are
Slowly But Surely

Arriving
In the heavier weave for dresses,

suits and skirts, all 45 inches wido,
are beautiful shades of light blue,
Copenhagen, wistaria, golden
brown, green or pink, $2 a yuid.

Or, in tho h width, theie
aro lavender, tan, light bluo, navy,
pink, rose, green or white, $1.50
u yard.

(I'lr.t I'loor, Chf.tnut)

NEARLY every
wearing

woman

pearls. Sometimes they
are the real Oriental
pearls. But often they
are

La Rana Pearls
The difference is'Tiard

to detect, for La Ranas
have the same soft sheen
and opalescence, and in
color and weight theycom-lar- e

very favorably with
the real pearls.

With 14-- kt gold clasps,
from 16 to 30 inches long,
.$25 to $75. With plati-
num and diamond mount-
ed clasps, $100 to $125.

(lewelry More, Ohculnut ami
Thirteenth)

A Big Hand-Painte- d

Candy Holder Filled
With Delicious

Sweets, $6
is one of the suggestions from the
Candv Store for people who aie in
search of Easter pjifts. The boxes
are of gencious size, aie in pink,
blue or black lacquered tin. are
filled with sweets, tied with ribbon
and finished with a fluffy chick $6
complete.

Plenty of fresh, good Easter
eggs chocolate decorated eggs arc

. 25c to $2.
Plenty of cream and chocolate

eggs,' 10c each.
Solid chocolate loostcrs, 75c.
Easter basket., filled and ready

to give, 30c to $20.
(Doun Minim Stuff, Chratniit)
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Last Call for Easter
Flowers

We stait tomorrow with a fail ly
good assortment of flowers, es-
pecially of those most wanted, such
as Easter lilies.

Also please note all flowcis
bought up to Stole closing time
will be delivered within city limits.
(I:hm( Mule, mill 1 ourtli Moor, Central)

Answering ApriPs
Call for Lighter

Quilts
And here they nrc in a very in-

teresting choice, some filled with
cotton, others with wool, all in jus
the proper weight for the good
Spring weather just heavy
enough to be protective and not so
light as to be risky.

Cotton-fille- d quilts coveicd with
silkoline figured on both sides are
$5 and $7.50, others of the same
description, but finished with plain
borders, being $8 each.

Wool-fille- d quilts covcied with
silkoline figured on both sides nre
$10 euch, and $11 with plain bor-
ders. All are in floral patterns.

The very newest quilts received
aie a particularly attractive group,
covered with fine mull on a polka-d- ot

effect, and in the much-favore- d

plain colors, old blue, old lose and
a pretty shade of green. These nre
filled with fine white cotton and
pi iced at $15 each.

(Sixth I loor, Cenlrnl)

9x12 ft,
ft., $159

6x9 ft, $108

- iwmaeimm

Tomorrow, Above All Other Days, Men
Must Have a Clothing Service Upon

Which They Can Rely
Tomorrow is one day in the year when all men looking for new clothes

need the kind of service that really serves.
They want things done. They will find our Men's Clothing Store ready

and fit to do things.
We are ready to give the best last-minu- te clothing service in Philadel-

phia.
The man who waits until the last minute needs to be doubly particular

as to what and where he chooses.
The men's clothing store that is first in reliability is the store for the

last-minu- te man.
Now, as always, this is the first men's clothing store in reliability, no

less than in fashion and service.
Depend upon us to serve you tomorrow as no other store can.
Suits and overcoats, .$45 to $75.

(Thlril Floor, Murkel)

New Gloves to Go With
His New Suit

These aio the kinds men are wearing this
sming:

Tan capeskitis, outscam sewn and with one
clasp fastening 'darker browns, too, $4 and $5
a pair. f

GiAy mocha gloves, outscam sewn nnd one clasp, I

$1.50 and $6.
Gray buckskins, cutseam sewn, one button fas

tening, $G.

Three Special Lots of
Men s Underwear

All these things are considerably under tegu- -
lar prices. ,

75c for nainsook athletic style shirts and knee
drawers.

"51.25 for nainsook sleeveless nnd knee length ,
union suits.

$1.75 for light weight white ribbed cotton union
suits, long and short sleeves, thrce-qunrt- nnd
ankle length legs.

Easter Shoes in Any
Style a Man May Want

Low allocs and high shoes in all the good leath-
ers that aie used in men's shoes.

All kinds of toes, from the tapering English 'last to the wide, comfortable toes for the con-
servative man.

An unusunlly good assortment of the brogue
styles that arc so high in favor now, especially
with younger men.

You can get a good pair of shoes for $9.50 or
you can pay all the way up to $23 foi beauties.

Easter Toys and
Novelties

Playthings that the childien
will like after Easter as much
as before.

Composition labbits, 2oc, ,'55c

and 50c.
Plush rabbits nnd ducks, $1.25

to $3.75.
Velvet chicks and ducks, "51.25

to $3.75.
Filled baskets, 50c.
Wooden autos, trucks, file de-p- al

tment wagons, tanks, air-
planes, boats ami so on are here

all in Easter nuuy. So are
dolls in all sizes and' styles.

Bring the childien in and let
them enjoy the playground.

Srentll I lour. Market)

6.9x12 ft,

--- (Mnln 1 Ion

I'loor,

Some Lucky Men Will
. Get Silk Shirts for

Easter Gifts
A gieat many women are in the habit of giv-

ing their husbands something new to wear on
Enstei Day. This year a goodly number are giv-

ing silk shirts, than which there is no more wel-

come gift.
We hae a l'emarkably fine assoitment of silk

shirts, starting at pongees, with soft collars at-

tached or with neckbands, at $6.50, and going to
$15 for the finest ready-to-we- ar silk shirts in
Philadelphia.

Special mention should be made of a beautiful
new lot at $12.

The full price range is $6.30, $8.50, $10, $12,
S1U.50 and $15.

A Man Can't Make an
Easter Hat With a

Whisk Broom
No matter how much he brushes an old hat it

will not look well enough to take its place among
tha new hats Jiis friends will wear.

New derbies and soft hats are heie in such
good assoitment that every man can find a shape
that suits his face and figure.

Derby hats, English and American, S7 to $15.
Soft hats, .SG to S12.

r, .MiirUrt)

The Boys Must Get Their New
Easter Clothes Tomorrow

or Else
one does not like to tuy it, but they must either get them tomorrow or

i go without them Sunday, and that is something boys do not likt small
blame to them.

Everything in our Hoys' Clothing Stoic is in apple-pi- e oulei to give
the best of bcivice to the boys who have still to be fitted.

We have the thice things wanted the suits, the oei coats anil the
service.

We base boys' clothing of quality at the lowest puces consistent
with quality.

There is no better boys clothing made than the kind
we sell, bjcuuse we hno nevei been satisfied and wr never will he sat-
isfied to sell any but the best that can be turned out for the money; nnd
we have today in good assortment.

Bring in the boys nnd depend upon us to do the icst.
(Seroml I lour, ( nil nil)

News Extraordinary of Whittall
Anglo-Persia- n Rugs

No rugs made today are in quite as great demand as Whittall Anglo-Persian- s, the finest of all theWilton weaves.
And no rugs are quite so scarce. Scarcely a day passes but people ask us when we will have a newlot in.
So, good news! We have just received a late shipment of these fine rugs. They were due weeks airobut were held up by railroad embargo. '
Until notice of a further advance in price from the factory, which we are expecting any dav wecan sell these rugs at the same prices which have obtained for the past few months. When the advance

has witVils8distributors0 S ah"eady in StcU' accordine to an agreement which this mill

This new shipment brings a complete in sizes and a wonderful variety of the beautiful Ori-ental patterns and colorings for which the Anglo-Persia- n rugs are famous. Many people are
priceslhoSlc I notTlay1" " '" 8eleCti0M a"d a"y nG wnntinS ne 0r more these t PSS

$175
8.3x10.6

$144
9x15 ft, $240

leadj-to-we-

range

10.6x12 ft, $240
10.6x13.6 ft, $270

(Seenth Chettnut)

11.3x15 ft, $300
36x63 in., $28.25
27x54, in., $18
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